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IS suffers
woes of
restructure
MEGHAN SWEET
Staffßeporter
WhenBarbaraHjelmstad wentintoherboss's
-
office on April3 she washopingthat things were
finally going togetdone.
Instead, she wasshownthedoor.
After two years spent working in Seattle
University's Information Services department,
Hjelmstad was told that her job wasbeingelimi-
nated and that she shouldclear her things out of
theoffice by theend ofthatafternoon.
Hjelmstadrecalls the incident indetail.
She wascalledintotheofficeofthedepartment's
Vice-President,VirginiaParks,andhernewboss
PaulErdmann wasalsopresent.
"Virginia told me thatmyposition was being
redefined,thatIwas6bviously overqualified for
thenewposition,and that itwouldbeasubstantial
cut inpay,but thatIwas welcome toapply for it,"
Hjelmstadsaid.
"Shortly afterthatIwas toldthat theywantedmykeys
andmypagerand there wasnoreasontocomeback into
the office," Hjelmstad continued. "Everyone in the
office hadgone home."
Parks disagrees with Hjelmstad's version of those
events, and stated that she never commented on
Hjelmstad's salarybeing lessened.
"Tomy knowledge,if apersonapplies for a lesser
positionthan what they werepreviouslyemployeedfor,
theirsalaryremainsthesame- but that's a matter forthe
university's Human Re-
sources Department andI
couldn
'
tsayanythingabout
it,"Parks said
According to theHuman
Resources Department, a
"displacedperson" [some-
one whose job has been
eliminated] mayormaynot
maintainhis/hersalary,de-
pendingonhow big the gap
isbetween theprevious job
and the one which is being
applied for.
DenisRansmeier,who is
the Vice President for Fi-
nance and Administration,
stated,"Thedepartmentwas
goinginanewdirectionand
new directions mean all of
us have toadapt. Barbara
Hjelmstad wasgivenanop-
portunity to adapt with no
impactonhersalary,andsheknew this,butshechosenot
toapply for thenewposition."
Hjelmstad felt that the method inwhichshe was told
that shenolongerhad a jobwasrude and notconsistent
with the university's mission statement. She was not
allowed totieupherlooseends withinthedepartmentor
withher staffand she was notgivenan opportunity to
The wayBarbara
was treated
— to
just kindofbe
shown the door —
was a littlebrutal
and not really
keeping with the
Jesuit philosophy.
MARK HILL,
MICROCOMPUTER
SPECIALIST
even saygood-bye.
Mark Hill,who isaMicrocomputerSpecialist at IS
who waspartofHjelmstad's team,agrees.
"The wayBarbara was treated
- to just kindof be
shownthedoor- wasalittlebrutalandnotreallykeeping
with the Jesuitphilosophy,"Hillsaid. "It seems alittle
out ofcharacterwithwhat this university standsfor."
Parks refused tocommentonHjelmstad'sinabilityto
tieupher loose ends, statingonly that she would not
discusspersonnelmatters.
Ransmeieralsocouldnotcom-
ment on the specifics regarding
Hjelmstad'sjobelimination.stat-
ing thathedidn't know the "pre-
cisecircumstances" fromhispo-
sition.
When BillFlowers wasletgo fromhispositionas the
DirectorofAcademic andUserServices,Hjelmstadalso
took onsomeof hisresponsibilities as well,in addition
to those which shehadaquiredafter herpromotion.
Duringher timeasUserServicesManager,andinthe
SeeIS onpage 4
However,Parks didstate that
havingHjelmstadturninherkeys
and beeper was in accordance
with"standarduniversitypolicy"
regarding those who deal with
sensitiveinformation.
The position Hjelmstad was
toldshecould apply for was that
of Help Desk Coordinator, the
titleoftheposition shewasorigi-
nallyhired for within thesection
of IS known as Academic and
User Services.
However, during her time at
IS,Hjelmstadtookonmanyother
responsibilitiesand waseventu-
allypromoted to User Services
Manager.
Despite cracks, chapel no Jericho
Ahairline crack
stretches along
thenorthwallof
theChapelofSt.
Ignatius.
According to
Joe Conner,
Director of
Construction
and Facilities
Planning, the
crack was a
result of the
concrete
"flexing"under
stress when the
panelwas lifted
intoplace. The
crack does not]
poseanydanger I
atxd the chapel \' is structurally I
according to
Conner.
O'Harran edges
Delacruz inrace
Dubik, Mariani will
return as executives
NicoleKidder
StaffReporter
Springoftenbringsaboutsev-
eral changes,especially on the
Seattle Universitycampus. One
of these transformations took
place on Tuesday, as students
went to the four voting booths
around campus to elect next
year's ASSU executives.
Unopposed this year was
Katie Dubik for the position of
ASSU President and Sarah
Mariani,returningfor a second
term in her current position as
Activities'Vice President. The
Executive Vice President race
attracted two candidates, with
Brody O'Harran edging out
ChristopherDelacruz.
"I was really disappointed
withthe lackofenthusiasm and
concern for student govern-
ment," Dubik lamented. "I
would much rather haveanop-
ponent so that people could
have made a conscience deci-
sion at thepolls, instead of just
electing the one name on the
ballot."
Dubik won theelectionby 83
percent of the votes, while un-
official write-incandidates took
up 17 percent. Mariani was
elected to returnto herposition
by 84 percentof the vote.
However,themargin between
O'Harran and Delacruz was a
much closer one. O'Harran
came out on top, taking51 per-
centof the vote, whileDelacruz
received 45 percent.
The election committee de-
cided not to reveal how many
students voted in the election,
according to ASSU President
Troy Mathern. Mathern said
thatbecause it is not anofficial
ASSU policy to release voter
turnout numbers, the commit-
tee opted not to this year.
However, Mathern did state
that the number of ballots re-
ceived, before excluding any
ineligible ballots,wasapproxi-
See Election on page5
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capitalpunishment.
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News
'Green' quad expected by fall
PEGGY EATON
News Editor
It is being called the
university's "green quad," but
the barren field of dirt will lie
fallow
—
andanythingbutgreen— for a little while longer.
Although grass will eventu-
ally be plantedinthe field adja-
cent to Pigott, recent weather,
specifically rain, has put any
prospective landscaping
projects on hold.
According to Construction
and Facilities Planning Direc-
tor Joe Conner, the field has yet
to dry out from this spring's
showers,preventingany further
work on the field until the
weatherimproves.
ered with a layer of top soil in
preparation for the grass that
will eventuallybeplanted there.
The next step will be to
"grate" the field to remove the
ruts left by construction ve-
hicles stored there during the
construction of the Chapel of
St. Ignatius. It is this step that
requires the field to be dry, in
contrast to themuddy area seen
earlier in the year.
"It's the start of making that
intoa newquad," Conner said.
"Sometime in mid-summer
we'llhavea quad out there that
students can throw frisbees on."
Yet while the field remains
untouched, fundraising is un-
derwayinUniversity Relations
to subsidize paved walkways
that will eventually crisscross
the landscapedarea.
Yet, while the area is being
hailed as another quad, what
Conner calls a "soft-quad" be-
cause it willbe landscapedwith
grass rather than concrete like
the current quad, he does not
feel it willreplace the area now
home to the Centennial Foun-
tain.
"The Centennial Fountain
willalways haveacertain place
oncampus,but so will thisnew
space,"saidConner,citing that
the popular new green area by
the chapel has not detracted
from the quad's appeal.
"Idon't think it'llreplace the
quad, but it will certainly aug-
ment it," Conner said. "We
need more outdoor spaces like
that for students."
Construction begins again
Ryan Nishio /Photo Editor
Fenceson thesideofthe librarymark theareawheretheSeattleCityLightbuilding willbemoved. Thebuilding
isnowlocateddirectlyacrossfromthe tenniscourtsonJamesStreet,butisbeingmoved tomakewayfor the new
University Center.
Buildingbeing moved to make way for
construction ofnew University Center
SHANE UPDIKE
StaffReporter
Theground-breakingdate for
the construction of the new
University Center is still up in
the air, but preparations have
alreadybegun for it.
Behind the LemieuxLibrary,
rightnext toJames Street, work
is beingdone to move the aban-
doned rectifier station that Se-
attleUniversity purchased from
SeattleCity Light.
According to Joe Conner,Di-
rector ofConstruction and Fa-
cilities Planning, the rectifier
station is the facility that sup-
plies the electricity that runs
the MetroBus trolleys.
Metro has the rights to the
propertyso SUcannotask them
to leave and the power station
cannot be torn down.
Instead,SUismovingthe rec-
tifier up James Street, behind
the library,and thespace that it
occupies now will be used for
the UniversityCenter that will
be built sometime in the near
future.
Thereis not yet adate set for
the construction of the Univer-
sity Center because there have
beennotenough fundsraised to
beginconstruction. The move
of the station is being done in
anticipation that theUniversity
Center will eventually bebuilt.
According toConner, thenew
rectifier will behoused in a 36
feet by 20 feet brick building
with a metal roof that will be
dug into the ground and sit be-
hind a rockery wall.
"We purposely made this
building a nice-looking facil-
ity,"Conner said. "Also,it will
not be that visible because of
therock wall. We don't wantit
to stick out."
Thearea where the facility is
built will also be the service
driveway when the University
Center is beingconstructed.
Thisconstructionproject will
takeapproximately fourmonths
andConner says that it will not
be adisruption for the library.
"The noisy excavating part
of the construction process is
done," Conner said. "The
project will not be too loud for
the library.
Also, this week there will be
construction behind the Arrupe
JesuitResidence togain access
to theelectricity source for the
new building. According to
Conner, this willbeasmall dis-
ruption that will last onlyafew
days.
NEWS
JesuitHonor Society inductsnew members
TheJesuitHonor SocietyAlphaSigmaNuinducted over50
members this month in its 57th annual initiation banquet.
Honorarymembers initiated attheceremony included faculty
and staff members Anne Carragher, Sue Seeker and Andre
Yandl.
Catholic Worker Movementcelebrated
CampusMinistry willpresent themovie "Entertaining An-
gels"tocelebrate theCatholic WorkerMovement.Themovie,
which chronicles the life of movement founder and labor
activistDorothyDay, will be shown tonight at7 p.m.
For more information, contact Campus Ministry at 296-
HelpDeskextendshours forSpringQuarter
Beginning this quarter theHelpDesk, whichprovides tech-
nical supportforcomputerusers,willextenditshours to8a.m.-
-8:30p.m.Monday toFriday.Bothwalk-inandphonesupport
willbeavailable from5-8p.m.
Prize-winningnovelisttospeakoncampus
Award-winningauthorRonHanscnwillreadanddiscusshis
writingson campus ThursdayMay 1.
Hansen, the current Writer-in-Residence at Santa Clara
University, is a finalist for the National Book Award and
runner-upfor the1997PEN/FaulknerPrize.Hiswork includes
novelsAtticus,MarietteinEcstasy,Desperadoes,andacollec-
tionofshort storiesentitledNebraska.
Hansen's presentation forstudents willbeginat4p.m.and
for thepublic at7:30p.m. inWykoff Auditorium.
SU to hostliteratureandreligionconference
SeattleUniversity'sEnglishdepartment willhost theWest
crnRegionalMeetingof the Conference on Christianity and
literature May 2-3. Scholar from around the world will
presentpaperson current issues in the fieldofliterature and
religion, including Christianity and the media, andnarrative
Theconference willbe heldin thePigott building.
Peer educatorssponsor Wellness Week
PeerEducatorsand the Wellness andPreventionCentei are
sponsoring Wellness Week this week. Monday wasCancer
Day,Tuesday wasHIV/AIDSDay,Wednesday wasSmoking
Dayand today is SexualAssaultDay.
Each theme day is intended to educate students through
specialinformation booths and movies. Information booths
willbe setup for theremainderof the week at theCAC.
AIDSQuilt volunteersneeded
Volunteersareneeded tohelpwith the display of the AIDS
MemorialQuilt,1,600panelsof which willbedisplayedat the
University ofWashingtonMay14-18.
Formore information contact 285-9665.
Professor togivepresentationon Chapel
FatherJohnBaldovin,ProfessorofHistoricalandLiturgical
Theology at theJesuit SchoolofTheology,Berkley,willgive
apresentationabout thechapelMay9. Thepresentation will
beginat 1:30p.m.and will include a discussionafter histalk.
CORRECTION
Itwas incorrectlyreportedin theApril17issueoftheSpectator
thatPomMiller wasSteveDeßruhl's assistant. Miller is the
PurchasingManagerfor SeattleUniversity.Deßruhl is the
architect andprojectmanagerofFacilities Planning.
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Service fraternity
builds leadership
Dancing the night away
KatieMcCarthy
StaffReporter
ITeaching leadership to stu-nis and promoting servicepped the agendaat the Alpha
Phi Omega(APO)Leadership/
Service day last Saturday.
The day not only dealt with
leadership;there werealsothree
other workshops onhow todeal
withconflict resolution, stress
and timemanagementandevent
planning.
Eachofthese four workshops
were leadby members of APO,
SeattleUniversity'sservicefra-
eiity.These members had re-tly attended a Nationalcon-
;nce in Phoenix Arizona.
This conference gave members
ideasand teachingskills to lead
a workshop of their own.
"We have put a lot of hard
work into this 'leadership/ser-
vice day.' We have beenplan-
ning since winter quarter be-
gan," APO president Sarah
Mariani said.
Mariani, Alex Kerkow, AM
Spietzand Dave Doran started
the day off with the first ses-
sion, focusing onconflict reso-
lution.
Doran began explainingthat
compromise, listening, recog-
nizing conflict, and receiving
the feed back from a conflict,
are whatmake upconflict reso-
lution.
In order for the students to
understand how to deal with a
conflict and how they should
go about solving it, they had
the students preform skits.
These skits dealt with a con-
flict while others watched and
decided the best way to find a
O'Harran said. rate publicity in their groups.
The lastportionof the work- Anett Ari,sophomore attend-
shop discussed eventplanning. ing the sessions,said she found
the workshopinforma-
resolution.
Jen Bond, Nikki
Fleming and Joslyn
Roberts, gave a talk
about stress and time
management.
The three girlspre-
formed askit todem-
onstrate thegoodand
badways todeal with
stress. They also
went over ways to
deal with short term
stress and long term
stress.
"The first stepyou
want to take is to re-
move the wordstress
fromyour every day
vocabulary,and start
taking time out for
yourself," Fleming
said.
At the end of their
session everyone
participated in a
soothing meditation
performed by
Fleming.
Brody O'Harran
was the next tospeak
about leadership in
action.
"A good leader is
someone who finds
out what a person is
goodat and is able to
see the best way to
work with that,"
The first step you
want to take is to
remove the word
stress fromyour
every day
vocabulary andstart
taking time out for
yourself
Nikki Fleming
"It allows us to re-
group our thoughts,"
Ari said.
After the workshops
were completed,each
of the students who
attended three out of
the four sessions re-
ceivedanofficial lead-
ership certificate.
To bring things to a
close, APO did what
they wereknownbests
for, that is service to
the community.
This session was again taught
byMariani,Kerkow,Spietzand
Doran, who talked about how
important it is forgroups to set
goals, establish a budget, use
campus resources and incorpo-
The leaders of the
workshop and the stu-
dents that attended,
adopted 12th Street, from E.
MadisonSt. toYeslerWay. The
group worked from Ip.m. to 3
p.m.pickingup trash andshow-
ing their support for a cleaner
community.
Ryan Nishio / Photo Editor
AlphaPhiOmegamembers Dave DoranandAliSpietz leadtheconflict resolution portionofthe Leadership/
Service workshop Saturday. Workshopparticipantsreceivedaleadership certificatebyattendingthreeout of
foursessions.
H^ A SH9
MandyMatzke / Assistant Photo Editor
Studentsdance to music from a live band at last Saturday's Vietnamese
Student Association's cross cultural dinner and dance held in Campion
Ballroom.
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Monthhonors women
NeenaDutta acceptstheStudentAwardat theHerStorypresentationyesterday. Dutta
washonoredfor her campusleadershipand women's issues.
StephanieLum
StaffReporter
Anawardsceremonyhonoringfive womenfor
theircontributionstothelivesofwomenbrought
the7thannualHerStory month toaclose.
In the fall of 1989, former faculty member
KathyCourtneyandCampusMinistryDirector
MaryRomerClineledagroupofwomentocreate
acampuscelebration of women'shistorymonth.
The group established the first on-campus
women
'
scenterintheFal1of1990andcelebrated
the firstHer Storymonththatspring.
Her Story month is coordinated by Wismer
Center Director Victoria Kill. This month's
theme is 'Women,Earth,Stewardship.'
"HerStorymonthisacelebrationforwomen,"
Killsaid, "andeach year we'dlike torecognize
the women who have made a difference in
women'slivesoncampusor inthecommunityin
anawards ceremony."
The ceremonyopened with "Fanga,"a tradi-
tional Liberian welcome song performed by
MarybethSaundersofCenterforEventPlanning
and Student Activities, drummer Joanne
Lauterjungand theSUChamberSingers.
Susan Hogan introduced Nancy Gerou, pre-
senterof theStudent Award.
"NeenaDuttahasbeenactiveinstudentlead-
ership andwomen'sissuesatSeattleUniversity,
serving in ASSUgovernment, as Educational
ProgramsCommitteeCoordinator,asChair of
theInternational Student Center's New Begin-
nings Program, as a memberof the Standing
CommitteeonWomen'sIssues,andonavariety
of WismerCenter committees and programs,"
Gerou said.
Dutta, a seniormajoringinEnglish andprc-
medwithaMedievalStudies minor,has beena
leaderable toidentify tough issues,conversewith
all constituencies,and fosterconsensus.
FatherPatConroy, SJ,presented the Alumni
Award toNanGreer.
"NanGreerhascontinued toserveSU' soffice
ofCampusMinistry anditsmissionandvision,"
Fr.Conroy said.
Father Joseph McGowan, SJ, recognized
BonnieJones withtheStaffAwardforsupervis-
ing one of the most highly diverseand highly
stable groups ofemployeeson campus. Jones
beganworkattheSUBookstore in1983 andhas
beenmanagersince 1988.
"Bonniecreditsher loveofpeopleandofGod
withthe laudable successshe enjoysas anadvi-
sor, mentor, and advocate for both staff and
students," Fr.McGowansaid. "Hergenerousity
includesdonationseachyearofseveralcartonsof
'back toschool' toiletrypacks totheNoelHouse
Shelter for Women."
BarbaraParker wontheFacultyAwardpre-
sentedbyHarriet Stephenson.
Parker came to SU in 1991 to teach in the
ASBE Department of Management and is a
memberofthe Wismer AdvisoryBoardandhas
servedon theCulturalPluralismproject.
"She servesasa highlyregarded mentorand
advocate for womeninbusiness,andasaspecial
resource forinternational womeninbusiness,and
as a special resource for international women
based onher experiences in a varietyof world
cultures,"Stephensonsaid.
Loretta Jancoski won the final award, Out-
standingAchievementpresentedbyMaryRomer
Cline. Jancoskiwasappointedthis year asDean
of theSchoolofTheologyandMinistry.
"Lorettapredicts great success with the new
InstitutelorCatholicTheologicalStudiesandthe
developingInstitute forEcumenicalTheological
Studies,and is committedtobeingacollabora-
tive,empowering,creativeleaderwhocalIs forth
the best in everyone and honors the gilts of
everyone,"Clinesaid. "Loretta'ssuccesses asa
femalerolemodel,asawomanworkinginaJesuit
universityinthetraditionallymalefieldofformal
ministry formation are joyously inspiring and
causelorgreatcelebration."
MollyMcCarthy / Assistant Photo Editor
IS:high turnoverrate
harmful, employee says
From page1
absenceofadirector,Hjelmstadspentmuchof
hertimetrying toestablishconsistentpolicies
andprocedures.
"One ofthemost frustrating thingstomeat
the front door of IS was that the upper-level
managementteamallowedsomanybackdoor
requests,so when we tried to establish proc-
edures, our owndepartment sabotagedus,"
Hjelmstadsaid,elaboratingononeofthemany
internalproblems thatshe saidplaguedIS.
Hjelmstad pointed to lack of support be-
tween director groups,complete mistrust in
the office, fear of losing one's job,lack of
policies, and lack of strategic direction as
others.
This typeofoffice politics is somethingthat
Parks,inhernewposition as thedepartment' s
vicepresident,willnot commenton.
"Ican't address what people perceive as
political issues from prior times beforeIar-
rivedhere,"Parks said.
However,Ransmeier didadmit that IS has
struggled with internal issues fora while.
"IS has floundered for a coupleof years
now. However, we have brought in new
peoplewho are very qualified," Ransmeier
said.
One of the main issues inIS has been the
high turnover rate. InadditiontoParksbeing
hiredtoreplaceCharlieFolkner,whohadbeen
the interim VP after
BarbaraHorgan waslet
go, Erdmann was
brought on to fillFlow-
ers'positionandanum-
berof otherstaff have
been either let go or
hired in the last two
years
"The directors prob-
ablythinkitisapositiye
thing [to have a high
turnover]because they
haveeveryopportunity
tofill theheadpositions
with the qualified
people thatthey want,"
Hill said. "But then
there
'
snoconsistency...
withoutasolidcrewit's
hard to think."
Hill contended that
thelossofHjelmstadto
IShashadasignificant
impacton those inUser Services.
"We're trying topickupthepieces without
BarbaraandIfeelleaderless,"Hillcommented.
"AndI've gottenthat same impression from
othersthatIwork with."
Hjelmstad wasevenmoredirect.
"Nobodyin IS feels that turnover is aposi-
tiveexperience,"Hjelmstadsaid. "Everytime
somebody left we took ten stepsbackwards."
BothHjelmstadandHillpaintedapictureof
an IS department that was overloaded with
work and toounderstaffed todigestitall in a
consistent manner.
"Barbara wasputtinginalot ofeffort in the
absenceofadirector,"Hillsaid,"The thanks
shegot was thedoorslammed inher face."
Initially, Hillstatedthat whenheand Bar-
baraheardthatseveralnewdirectors andstaff-
ers werehired, they were"ecstatic"because
they finally fell that things weregoingto be
able togetdone.
But that isn'thowit workedout.
Hjelmstadmaintained that sheandErdmann
neverworked well together. In fact, on the
Thursday before she learned that her jobno
longerexisted,Hjelmstadhadgone toParks to
ask for assistance in communicating withher
boss.
"Itoldherthat there wereproblemsbetween
Paul and I,and thatIwas trying toestablish
somekindofa work relationship,"Hjelmstad
recalled. "Themanbarelysaidgoodmorning
tome."
Again,Parks wouldnot commentonwhat
Hjelmstad saidregardingherlack ofcommu-
nication withErdmanndue to the fact thatshe
didnot want todiscuss "personnelmatters."
OnApril 3, Hjelmstad thought thatshe was
beingcalled to Parks' office to address this
communicatonissueandinsteadwasaskedto
leave
—
andnotcomeback.
But she came back anyway, to attend a
meetingatIS thenextday.
"Ishowed up at the meeting and whenI
walkedinto the room, Virginia stopped the
meeting," Hjelmstad said. "I was allowed to
speak tomyco-workers,saythanks andgood-
bye,and thenVirginiausheredme out."
Parks wouldnotcommenton theeventsof
that day and said onlythat Hjelmstad.whom
shereferredtoasa "disgruntledex-employee,"
was treatedaccording to universitypolicies
laid out by theHumanResourcesdepartment.
"Technically,she was laid off, but they
knew she wouldn't take a step down,"Hill
said, in explaining the elimination of
Hjelmstad's job.
"She was elevated due to her skill," Hill
continued, "Why
wouldshe want to
take a.step back-
Nobody in ISfeels
that turnover is a
positive experience.
Every time
somebody left we
took ten steps
backwards.
Barbara Hjelmstad,
former ISUser
Services Manager
wards?"
Hill also stated
that Hjelmstad
was a very good
supervisorandthat
her kind ofdedi-
cation merited a
reward. He cer-
tainly doesn't
think that she
deservedthetreat-
ment that she got.
Theheartof the
entirematteris the
multitude ofnew
hiringsand the re-
structuring going
onatIS.
Hjelmstadfeels
that it is because
of this thatshe no
longerworksatSeattleUniversity.
"[My elimination]had beenplanned for a
while,"Hjelmstadstated. "Paul hadanideaof
how he wanted it structured and he made no
attempttofindaplace formein thatstructure."
Anditis thehighturnover and restructuring
thathas leftpeoplelike Hillin the lurch.
"Thoseofus whoworked for Barbara have
been kindofleft inavoid. Paulhasn'tstepped
intotake thelead,"Hillsaid."LettingBarbara
gobefore there wasachance togetasmoother
turnover wasa badidea."
However,Hill stillmaintains hope for the
future.
"We' vehadchangesallacross theboard...all
upanddowntheIS hierarchy,"Hillsaid,ashe
alsoattestedtotrulylikingParksonapersonal
level."IhopeVirginiaParksbrings theenthu-
siasmsheshowedatthebusinessschool toIS."
Andwhatisthegistoftheproblem,the thing
whichhas ledtothequickandunfeelingelimi-
nation of those such as Hjelmstad and the
current situation of workers in IS beinglead-
erless?
Hillsaidsimply, "IShas sufferedfrompoor
management."
News
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Election: committee withholds turnoutnumbers
From page 1
ktely 1,200.
Ihopetobe the motivational
force behindnextyear's ASSU
Executive
Council,"
O'Harran said.
"We had a big
problem this
year with not
relating to the
students and
finding out
whattheywant.
Mygoalis toget
out there and let
the student
bodyknow who
Iam."
All three
elected officers
agree that this
year's council
didnotcommu-
|;ate enoughwith the studentsfind out what their realcon-ns were. During an ASSU
sponsored event that allowed
students to vent their frustra-
tionsabout the student govern-
ment, one student made the
tmment that he
wished the
uncil wouldstickits neckout
" the students.
'I completely agree with
him," Dubik said. "Hopefully
there will beanissue that comes
upso that wecanprovethat we
do believe in the students and
in helping them."
The of-
ficers have
many new
ideas for
improving
ASSU next
year. As
part of his
duties,
O'Harran is
inchargeof
the ac-
counting
and clubs
commit-
tees. He
would like
to have the
accounts
committee
handleall finances which would
free up ASSU's time for more
important issues, such as lis-
tening to the students andhelp-
ingthem fight theirbattles. He
alsohas plans to start a Legacy
Report, which would keep tabs
on money that is transferred
from ASSU to the numerous
clubs around campus. He be-
lieves this will help the clubs
committee todecide how to al-
locate the money and why.
ThoughDubik's main duties
will be tied up with producing
the year-long State of the Stu-
dent Survey, she also feels that
the council shouldbe focusing
more on the students, rather
than the administration.
"This year's council got us
started bylayingout theground-
work andopening up our eyes
to the frustrations aroundhere.
Next year, we are going to go
forward with the work theyhave
doneandimproved thecouncil,
as well as listen to what the
student body
actually
wants," Dubik
explained.
Mariani is
pleased with
this year'ssuc-
cessful turnout
atASSU-spon-
sored events,
but hopes to
expand on
them even
more.
With only a
20 percent
turnout for
events with
over400 atten-
dants, as compared to a 31
percent turnout with 50 to 100
attendants,she thinks that the
small, intimate events is a
main partof what the campus
islooking for. Ongoingevents
such as the Acoustic Nights
on Mondays seems to be an
appealingway tosocializeand
relax. With a normal turnout
ofabout60people,the Acous-
tic Nights allowlocal SU tal-
ent to shine.
As Activities Vice Presi-
dent,Marianiplannedover35
events this year, averaging
aboutoneper week.
"Iamre-
ally happy
with this
year,"
Mariani
said. "ButI
believenext
year will be
even better.
We had 77
percent of
the activi-
ties this year
as' new
events,andI
hope most
ofthese will
continue on
and became
anotherpartofSU's traditions."
"I just wish that more stu-
dents would have taken advan-
tage of the opportunity to get
involved in student leadership
positions. Youlearnmuchmore
about the real worldby partici-
pating in this than willever sit-
ting in an English class. It re-
ally is an eye-opening experi-
ence,"Mariani said.
"Althoughwearegoing to be
workingharder to improve the
quality of life on campus for
the students, we are alsoplan-
ning on having fun!" Dubik
Brody O'Harran
KatieDubik
SarahMariani
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Join us for dinner and an awards ceremony to honor some of the
outstanding students in your community. Only 100 places left.
I Free tickets available at the Campus Assistance Center,
I ' First Floor, Student Union building.
Awards presented include:" Awards to student clubs and organizations" Awards to individual students who have made contributions in specific
departments, in the Schools and Colleges, and University-wide.
For more information, contact Pathways at 296-2525.
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99-year-oldHazelWolf
stillactive,caring
forEarth
ADRIANA JANOVICH
StaffReporter
One day when she was ayoung
girl,Hazel Wolfpickedblackberries
with a friend and noticed a spider
sittingonaleaf.
"Look at thatbig,ugly,black spi-
der!"sheexclaimed.
Her friend pointedout that for a
spider,he may be verygood-look-
ing.
Wolf gainedrespect forall crea-
turesgreatandsmall at thatmoment
andhas incorporatedthatapprecia-
tioninher life's work eversince.
With a cloud of white hair and
dressed inabright greensuit,Wolf,
now99, sharedanecdotes fromher
longlife last Mondaynight at7:30
p.m. in thePigottAuditoriumaspart
ofan EarthDaycelebration.
Loretta Janocoski, dean of the
School of Theology and Ministry,
introducedWolf, a recipientof an
honorary degree which will be
awarded toheratgraduation, as the
"best known womanenvironmen-
talist inall of Seattle."
Wolf, born March 10, 1898, in
Victoria, 8.C., grewup during the
reign of Queen Victoria. She re-
membered thosedays withoutauto-
mobiles, whennoone hadheardof
vitamins,cholesterol,orozonedeple-
tion.
"Morals weredifferent, too," she
said."In thosedays it wasdeemed
correct for a woman to flutter her
eyelashesand have verysmallfeet,
unless they were factory or field
workers."
She laughedas she described her
long-sleeved bathing suit that in-
In thesecond ol three parts.
1heSpectator hitfhlitfhls oneollour
people who willreceivean honorarydeO'ree this June
eludedstockings andaskirt.
"Itwasverymodestandvery
depressing,"sheremembered.
Wolf saidithasbeenmostly
women who have influenced
her life. She remembered at-
tendinglabormeetingswithher
mother, an overalls factory
worker andorganizer forInter-
nationalWorkers oftheWorld.
Eventhoughshekeptverybusy,
shemade timeforherchildren.
"Shewasagreatwomanwho
was never too tired to play
gamesafterdinner.Ifeltsecure
and loved and you can't buy
that,"Wolf said.
Wolfrememberedaskingher
older cousin, whom Wolf
adored,ifshe wereprettywhen
she was five yearsold.
Her cousin thought for a
momentbeforeshe toldhershe
lookedvery intelligent.
"Thatsettleditforme!Inever
wantedtobe pretty," Wolf said."I
know Istill look intelligent even
though youmight not think so, be-
causemycousinsaidsosomeninety
yearsago."
At 16, Wolf took a six-month
course inshorthand (askillshenow
refers to as an "extinct art") and
workedfor $25 a monthas asecre-
tary. One day, her supervisor
complimented her onhowcleverly
sheinsertedpaperintoher typewriter.
"Irealized for the first timeIwas
in a learningprocess,"Wolfsaid.
Later in life, her owndaughter
influenced herbyteachingherthata
senseofhumoralwaysreturnsthings
tonormal.
"NowIdon'tthinkI'devenholler
atNewtGingrich ifImethim," she
MollyMcCarthy / assistant Photo Editor
Hazel Wolf
paused."Butdon'tcounton it!"
When shewastwenty,Wolforga-
nized and raised funds for a local
injuredswimmer. AccordingtoSu-
sanStarbuck.Wolfsbiographer, she
"organizedeverythinginsight"from
thatpoint on.
In1923,WolfmovedtotheCapi-
tol Hill neighborhood of Seattle,
where shestillresides today.
DuringtheGreatDepression,when
she wasunemployedandonwelfare,
Wolf joinedtheCommunist Partyand
organizedlabormovements.
"They weretheonlypeopledoing
somethingaboutunemploymentin-
surance for thepoor,"she said.
In 1930, shortly afteramassacre
and lynching in Everett and
Centralia,Washington, Wolf wrote
aradio play about the events.
She gotallof her actors from
skidrow.
DuringtheMcCarthyperiod,
shewas workingasalegalsec-
retaryfor fourteenhours aday
forJohnCoughlin.acivilrights
attorney. Havingspent about
twenty yearswithhim, she got
involved with the civil rights
movement.
While she was working for
Coughlin, policearrested her
and deported her back to
Canadaforher participationin
the Communist Party. They
charged her with "trying to
overthrow theU.S.government
byforce."From 1949 to1963,
thegovernmentsoughtherout
inawitchhuntinitiatedbySena-
torMcCarthy.Throughoutthis
time, Wolf worked for others
who were also being wrong-
fullyprosecuted.
Afterseveralvisits totheSupreme
Court, judges found her harmless
andgrantedWolfpermission tostay
inSeattle.
For the last 35 years, Wolf has
beenorganizingfortheenvironment.
Shejoined theAudubon Society in
her60s.
"Ididn't really want to join that
bunchof bird-watchers,"she joked.
On her first field trip with the
group toWestSeattle'sLincolnPark,
Wolfmetabirdthatchangedhermind.
"Iknew it wasa femalebecauseit
lookedintelligent," she laughed. "I
foundmyselfrelatingtothisbirdand
Ifelt responsible for its protection,
soIbecameactivewith thisbunch of
bird-watchersandhavebeenthesec-
retaryfor thepast3s years,"shesaid.
Wolf has led several campaigns
forold-growthforests,nativesalmon,
Native Americans,wetlands,migra-
tory birds,andair andwaterpollu-
tion.
She has organizednumerous lo-
cal, state and national democratic
contenders.
Today,Wolf is stillmoreactive in
the community than many leaders
half her age. She answers ten to
twenty callsper day and typically
gives twospeeches a week,usually
forschoolchildren.Shealsospeaks
at prisons. Her work with inmates
startedatMonroePenitentiary. She
keeps up with correspondence to
people alloverthe world,keepsap-
pointments forinterviews,and edits
Outdoors Westmagazine. She also
travels around the U.S. and makes
one extensive trip ayear.
Wolf is thepresident of theFed-
erationof Western Outdoor Clubs,
thechairmanoftheSeattleAudubon
Publishing Committee, the co-
founderand boardmemberof the
Community Coalition for Environ-
mentalJustice,andaboardmember
of the AnneFrank andFriends Coa-
litionandtheCountry Doctor.
Overthe yearsshehas wonmany
awards, including the Washington
Wildlife Department Award, State
of Washington Environmental Ex-
cellence Award, the National
AudubonSociety
'
sConservationist
ofthe YearAward, theWashington
EnvironmentalCouncil's "Environ-
mentalAngel of the First Order"
award, and the Washington Physi-
cians forSocialResponsibilityPaul
BeesonPeaceAward.
At the end of the talk, Jancoski
openedup the floor for questions,
comments, orsuggestions.
OneaudiencememberaskedWolI
whatdifferenceher lifehasmade.
"I affect people's lives ifIgel
them tojoin the AudubonSociety,"
shequipped.
"Of course, I've made a differ-
ence.Everybodymakesadifference.
especially for the environmental
movementbecauseorganizationsare
movingintherightdirection tomake
thisabetterworld."
Starbuck, the biographer, added
anotherperspective,callingWolfs
life "a life completely lived not for
Self,but forall livingbeings in the
universe."
She startedatbirthandshe'llstop
at death. This is a life defined by
action.If wewant to learn fromand
be likeHazel,wehave togetdown
and getdirty and fight 'til theend."
Wolf has foundthataction to bea
transitionaljourney.
"Everything is connected," she
said."Ijust find the connectionsasI
goalong."
Fighting the battle against AIDS
James Figueroa
FeaturesEditor
AIDSbrokeoutin thePigottbuild-
inglast weekend.
Thedeadlyvirus was the topicof
anawarenessconferencelastSatur-
day,sponsoredby theAIDSAware-
nessandEducationalProgramsCom-
miltces.
SeattleUniversityprofessorMara
Adelman was thekeynote speaker,
encouragingpeopletobemoreopen
in sexual communication, to over-
cometheirfearsspeakingabout what
happensin thebedroom.
Fromthere,conferenceattendants
weregiven theoptionofoneoffour
workshops,dealingwithvarious top-
ics such as AIDS and the family,
AIDS 101andlistening toapanelof
peoplewithAIDS.
Comprisingofvolunteersfromthe
NorthwestAIDSfoundation,the lat-
ter workshopprovided a forum for
meetingtheAIDSepidemicupclose,
observing the people whose lives
havechangeddrastically.
DawnBeckholsrolledtothework-
shoppanelin awheelchair.Shedidn't
particularly fit the stereotype of
someone with AIDS,but her short
hair did encourageher thin frame.
The thirdand final speaker of the
workshop, she occasionally kicked
her feet restlessly as she waited for
her turn.
When it arrived, she launched
quickly intoher story, makinghers
easily sympathetic by relating her
life before AIDS.
"In19871wa5a22-yearoldflight
See Beckhols onpage 7
James Figueroa / Spectator
Mara Adelman leads an interactive audience discussion on sexual
communication.
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Wellness week
Editor
Wardrobes all over
SeattleUniversityex-
ploded intoarainbow
■ofribbons this week.
Thecolorparade was incelebra-
tion of Wellncss Week and each
ribbonrepresentedadifferent sul
ject. The well-known red ribbon
symbolizedtheAIDSstruggle,pink
[was in recognition of cancer, and
[purplewas forsexualassaultaware-
fness.Insteadofdesignatingaribbon
Ifor smoking,members of thePeer
"Educators, WellnessandPrevention
jCenter and Pathways passed ouiIgumballstohelppeoplekick thehabit.
Organizers felt that the events
[throughouttheweekhavegonewell
I"We're just trying toget the mes-
[sage out," said Stephanie Baer, a
planned for the
week was a lunch
recess on the
Lemieuxlawn,fea-
turing free snacks and games.Un-
fortunately,Seattlerain reducedthe
event to a table with free food and
pamphletsintheColunibiaStreetCafe,
Other events included movie
showingswithdiscussionsafterward
(Dying Young and Philadelphia),
"stall stories" about cancer, and
James Kissee from the Columbia
Health Center speaking about the
basic facts ofSTD's.
Theevents wrapuptonightwitha
presentation by the peereducators
on sexual assault, in the Campion
basement.A showingof "The Ac-
cused" will follow.
Beckhols:LivingwithAIDS
From page 6
attendant," she explained in one
breath.
Still relatively young, she took a
vacationintheCaribbean,whereshe
metagood-lookingguy from New
York, suaveandsophisticated.
"Ireally shouldhave known bet-
ter,"Beckhols saidinretrospect."It
was 1987 soIdidknowabout the
danger,but the idea wasjust fright-
ening,soIignoredit."
She gotmarried two years later.
Before the ceremony however,
Beckholsandherhusbandhad their
blood tested, a pure formality that
would not be of any consequence.
Afterall, they wereamonogamous
couple, even if they were having
unprotectedsex.
"AsIwas walkingback tothe lab,
thewomanatthedeskcouldnot look
me in the eye.Ithought 'Oh no.
Something'swrong.'"
Her husband was negative. She
was not.
"Ijustfelt thiswaveofnumbness,
andIstartedpanicking.Ididn
'
t hear
what thedoctor saidafter that."
Beckhols was stillhealthy,but it
was impossible toknowhow long
her health wouldlast.Lyingin bed,
her mind began reeling from the
immenseproportionsofher lifeand
thedecisionsshewouldhavetomake.
"Ihadall thesehorrible thoughts.
Wouldlstill getmarried?Whatabout
children?Icouldpassiton to them.
Then themost horrible thoughthit
me. How on earth wouldItell my
parents?"
She didn't.Doingherbest tolive
a normal life while she still had the
time,Beckholsmarriedandobtained
a jobwithBoeinginParis.Then she
The symptoms were mild- skin
rashes, lossof weightand lethargy.
But it was enough toconvince her
that shecouldn't goverylong with-
out telling her parents.She had al-
ready told her brother, so theycon-
spiredtobreak thenews overdinner
onenight.
Shemanaged to speak upduring
anafter-dinnergameofMonopoly.
"Dad,Ihave something to tell
He knewit wassomethingserious.
"He lookedatme,and thenhe got
this big grin on his face. 'You're
pregnant.'"
Beckholsdutywassuddenlymuch
more terrible, her parents quickly
becomingconvincedthat they would
soon haveanewborngrandchild.
"Dad,dad it's not that.IamHTV
"Hisgrinturned toalookofpuzzle-
ment.Thenhebecameveryserious,
and his first question was 'where'd
you getit?'
"I toldhim thatIhadgotteniton
that vacation,and then suddenlyhe
realized what was happening. He
askedme 'you'reokay..arcn'tyou?'
"Thenithithimlikea train.Itwas
justpainful to watchmybig,strong
dadbreakdown,becauseofme."
Beckhols begantodeteriorate af-
terthat.In 1991 she got feversanda
dry, hacking cough. It was
pneumocystis carinii pneumonia
(PCP), the mosl common formoV
HIV-related infections. She began
takingmedicationstobattlethePCP,
whichhelped her overcomethe in-
fectionbut alsomadeher loseallof
herhairand lose weight.
"Itookagoodlookatmyselfin the
mirror," Beckhols said, appraising
herselfwithHlV/'ltoldmysclf'Tve
got AIDS now,' because Ihad the
imageof AIDS."
Shewasstill workingat thispoint,
but Beckhols soon transferred to
Seattletobecloscr toherfamily.Her
symptomsbecametoodisablingand
she stopped working in 1992. Her
marriagebrokeup,herhusbandun-
able tohandle living with someone
who wasslowlydying.
More symptoms emerged. Her
kidneys nearly failed, but she im-
provedat the lastminute. Shedevel-
opedcytomegalovirusretinitis.adis-
ease that attacks theeyes.Sheisnow
blindinherrighteye,andherlefteye
is verydimmed and blurry.
Meanwhile, she was doing her
best to fight thedisease.
"I'vehad horrible problems try-
ing to find a [drug] cocktail that
would work forme,"Beckholssaid.
"Many timesIwouldendup vomit-
Her latestdevelopmentcame this
January, whenshebegan tofeelpain
inherthighswhenevershewaswalk-
ing. She had stress fractures. Her
bones hadbecome toobrittletosup-
port her body, and every step she
took was devastating. Suddenly,
Beckhols wasconfined to awheel-
chair until her thigh bones could
heal. It was the latest twist froman
unpredictablevirus.
"That's what AIDS is,"Beckhols
saidwithresignation,"notknowing
what's going to happen next, and
Icariiiniz toaccent it
"
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Arts&Entertainment
MMW redefine the jazztriostereotype
JESSE WOLDMAN
StaffReporter
In frontofapackedhouse atThe
Backstage last Saturday,April 26,
MedeskiMartinand Woodpushed
thelimits of instrumental jazzand
funk music,paid tribute toSeattle
native Jimi Hendrix,and flat out
madepeoplemove.
TheNew York-basedtrio,which
hasreceived agreatdealofacclaim
for their album, "Shack-Man,"
brought their sound to Seattle for
twoshowslast weekend. It was the
first time that they had been here
foranumberofyears,but thecrowd
made them feel right at home.
Everyone from tie-dye wearing
hippies to well-dressed jazz fans
gathered around the stage a half
hour before the show started, an-
ticipating theneed tobeupclose to
the action.
Assoonas thegroupreached the
stage and bassist Chris Wood
slipped into a slow groove,heads
started bobbing. Next, John
Medeski threw some organ over
the top,his arms shootingout like
the legsof a spider. BillyMartin
kickedin withaloosehip-hopbeat.
Just like that, the whole place
wasmoving.
From their non-stoptouring the
pastcoupleofyears,Medeski Mar-
tinand Woodhasdevelopedacult-
like following. And, in the tradi-
tion of bands like Phish and the
Grateful Dead, the group played
two long sets, taking a generous
break in the middle.
During the first set, MM&W
played a mixture of tight, funky
jamsand someof their more"out,"
free-sounding music. From the
start, they were full of surprises.
During the course of one song,
drummerBillyMartinpulledout a
variety ofpercussioninstruments,
includingshakers, bongos,a tam-
bourine, and some kind of weird
box with a ball in the middle.
Amazingly,he notonlyplayedall
these instruments in one song, but
made themall soundgood.
After afew songs,Billy Martin,
wearinga camouflageteeshirtand
twopony-tails, thanked thecrowd
for showing up and bringing "the
love."
"Weknowyouhavea lotofgood
music uphere,"Martin said. "For
that reason,weappreciateyoursup-
port andrespectevenmore."
Before the set break, MM&W
pleased the crowd in two ways.
First, theyplayedone oftheir new
songs, a slow, almost creepy trip-
hop number. At least four times,
this songwouldappear tobe fading
out,only to have the groove kick
backin.Each timeitdid,thecrowd
exploded.
When it finally ended, they
broughtout aspecial guest toclose
out the set, baritone saxophone
player SteveBerlin from Los Lo-
bos. Berlin'shaunting, lowsound
pushedthegrooveofthissongahead
like a freight train, and gave the
audience plenty to talk about dur-
ingthe half-hour break.
Inthesecondset,Berlinappeared
on stage for two more songs. At
onepoint, it was like a party up
there. Skerik from Seattle's own
Critter'sBuggin even showed up,
playingalongwithBerlinonawild,
James-Brown style jam. Skerik's
wide grin andhigh-steppin' antics
onstagehelpedbring thecrowd to
a frenzy.
The bandlater sloweddown the
set after stripping back down to
their original size. They quieted
the room witha gospel-like spiri-
tualnumber, thathad allthe feeling
and emotion of a John Coltranc
ballad.
Then, forsomethingcompletely
different, they brought down the
house with a rousing renditionol
Jimi Hendrix's "Cross-townTraf-
fic." After that, there wasno get-
ting away without anencore, and
MedeskiMartinand Woodobliged.
They ended the night by per-
forming"BubbleHouse,"thepopu-
lar song from "Shack-Man." As
the group performed the gradual
tempo changes of this song with
ease, the crowd held on tight and
enjoyedthe ride.
John Medeski, BillyMartinandChris WoodofMMW.
Photo courtesy of Michael Macioce
PrettyFishCharmer: a wave of the future
in Seattle is the guy who
ikesyour sandwich at lunchalso
the guy who fronts the great band
you discover that night at a coffee
house.
is the case withlocal band
ettyFishCharmer.
Lead singer Kelly McShane
worksdays for Bon Apetit in the
Columbia Street Cafe and spends
his nights singing in clubs in and
aroundSeattle.
Many SU students became fa-
miliar with Pretty Fish Charmer
either through McShane or after
PrettyFishCharmerwonfirstplace
at SU'sBattle of the Bands in the
"electric" category. Two subse-
quent performances at Cafe
Paradisodrew largecrowdslittered
withSU faces.
Their songs "Fly Away" and
"Cosmonaut"havebothmadesev-
eral appearances on "The Young
and the Restless" a new act show-
case on107.7 FM.KNDD.
PrettyFishCharmergottheirstart
whenMcShane metguitarist Dale
Schweitz at a convenience store
last summer. McShane writes the
lyrics and sings while Schweitz
contributes excellent guitar work
as wellas songwriting abilities as
well. They are joinedby the solid
bass workofDave Archibald,with
ChrisMaratexecutingon thedrum
kit withunbridled energy.
What distinguishes Pretty Fish
Charmer fromeveryotherAlt-Rock
band in Seattle is the way their
songs alternate between mellow
lulls and harder, guitar-driven
swells washingover the audience
like waves.In the same song they
transition easily betweena sound
reminiscent of the Smiths to Brit-
popandevenpunk.
"Our music is derivative of the
personalitiesoftheband,"McShane
said. "I sing like Ifeel
—
schizophrenically." They are also
uniquebecauseofthesheerstrength
and clarityofMcShane's baritone.
The ecclectic quartet recently
recorded "Fly Away" which ad-
dresses the serioussubject ofchild
abuseform thechild'sperspective.
Theband uses their characteristic
musicalmoodswingstomovefrom
quiet bitterness to blind anger.At
times this song's instrumentation is
almosttoolightheartedtocarry the
heaviness of the lyrics-then mo-
ments later the bandexplodes into
a release ofpowerful anger.
Theirsoundisundoubtedlypop-
influenced.
McShane'slyrics don't shyaway
from the shocking. One of their
bestsongs, "In the Room," seems
tobe writtenwiththeexpressintent
todraw a reaction:
/ like guns/andIlike sex/andI'll
sting this world/like abiginsect.
Live,PrettyFish Charmer has a
very interesting stage dynamic.
McShaneseductivelyhidesbehind
his microphone, daring the audi-
ence to pull him out of his shell.
The usual "bouncy, in-your-face
guitarplayer/quiet,moodybassist"
archetype is transposed, with
Archibaldjumping about wildlyand
Schweitz in a morequiet groove.
As with most drummers, Marat is
often hidden behind his drum kit
but makes up for it in style and
meter.
PrettyFishCharmerhas notonly
the ability, but also the drive to
become the next big-nameSeattle
band.
"Iwantustobe largerthan life,"
McShane said. "We are going to
demandattention."
They are currently working in
the studio to record their first al-
bum,entitledBrightYellow Scene
buthave yet to find the right label.
Pretty Fish Charmer will play a
21-and-over onlyset atChicago's
(282-7791)May8,SU
'
sQuadstock
on May 17andagairv thatevening
withanother SU favorite TyCobb
atCafe Paridiso (322-6960).They
are also being considered to per-
form at Bumbershoot this fall.
MollyM.McCarthy
AssistantPhotoEditor
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Brushuponyour Shakespeare
TheVillageTheatre inIssaquah,hasreleasedit's '97-'98 schedule
fornextyearaswellas theircall forgeneralauditions.Allauditioners
areasked tobringaresumeof theaterexperienceand anon-returnable
photograph. Toaudition for amusical,amonologueand one verse
andchorusofashowtunearerequired. Actorsmustbringsheetmusic
and havea secondsong prepared,as they maybe asked to singan
alternative selection.Toaudition for anon-musical,two alternating
monologues are required. All auditions must be limited to three
minuteseach.Auditionappointments willbe takenbeginningThurs-
day,May 1. To make an appointment, call Village Theatre at 392-
-1942between 9a.m. and5:30 p.m.,Monday throughFriday.Break
aleg!
UW Ethnic CultureTheatre
presents "Santos & Santos"
With thebreadth of Shakespeareantragedy "Santos&Santos" is
astoryofaLatino family's struggle toachieve the Americandream.
Theprodigal son,Tomas,returns tojoinhisbrother's law firm.But
the roadtosuccesshas led their family far from theirMexican roots
and their values of their foreparents.Thisengagingplay is directed
byOctavio Solis and will run fromMay14-24.For more informa-
tion call the Ethnic Cultural Theatre at543-4635.
Hear ye,hear ye!
SUEnglishDepartment alongwithLambda lota Taupresents a
Medival PoetryReadingintheCaseyCommons todayfrom4-6p.m.
Poetry inmedieval languages will be readby faculty and students.
Translations intomodern English will be provided. This is afree
eventandrefreshments willbeserved.Formoreinformationcall the
EnglishDepartment at 296-5420.
When eVerythinq funky is new again
JESSE WOLDMAN
StaffReporter
»t makes youmoveyour feet. Itkes you nod your head. And,sometimes, it's sopowerful that it
can even make all yourproblems
Onceyou'vehadit,you
stopcomingback for more.
What is this magic remedy?
tt is "TheGroove." One of thest important elementsof virtu-
ally all stylesofmusic,it isdifficult
to define, yet easy to recognize.
And, while musicians sometimes
struggle to locate it, listeners have
it much easier. To find "The
Groove," all music-lovers have to
do to is to go to theirlocal record
store,and digaround a bit.
Historically,one of the names
mostassociated with"TheGroove,"
is The Godfather of Soul, James
«own. Funk bands such asTowerPower and Parliament/
Funkadelic were masters of "The
Groove" in the 19705.
Today, bands like Jamiroquai,
The Beastie Boys, and Luscious
Jacksonhold true to the funky tra-
ditionstartedby themasters. Allof
theseartistsaregreatplaces tostart
for those who want to find "The
Groove" in '90s music.
Another way in which "The
Groove" is beingpresentedtous in
music today is through electronic
music. DJ's appearing at Seattle
clubs such as theCrocodile Cafe,
Art Bar, and the Moe Tavern spin
acid jazz,acombinationof funky
horn lines and electronic drum
beats. Acidjazzhas gained popu-
larity overthelast fewyears,along
with trip-hop,house,andotherun-
dergrounddancemusic.Warehouse
parties, which some refer to as
"Raves,"featureDJ'sspinning fu-
turistic dance music for young,en-
thusiasticcrowds.At theseparties,
sample drum loops and horn riffs
fromearlyjazzand funk tunes,and
rap over the top. Other hip-hop
groups, suchas TheRootsand The
Beastie Boys, play their own in-
struments to create their own
groove,rather thansamplingorpro-
ducing their beats from other
sources.
Itcanbe foundeverywhere."The
Groove"is uponus, and itdoesn't
appeartobe leavinganytimesoon.
If you're wondering where it
came from, a recentlyreleasedse-
ries of albums from Blue Note
Records could answer your ques-
tion. Blue Note's "Rare Groove
Series" featuresmusicians from the
1960's whohelpedbridge the gap
betweenjazzand funk, creating a
style ofmusic that is stillpopular
today.
Theseries,whichfeatures artists
such as Lou Donaldson, Grant
Green, Reuben Wilson, Blue
Mitchell, Donald Byrd, and John
Patton, can be found in the jazz
sectionofmost record stores. The
"RareGrooveScries" offers a his-
tory lessonforthose whoenjoy the
sounds ofacidjazz,funk,and hip-
hopmusic.
Allof thesegenres wouldnot be
whattheyaretoday ifit werenot for
these foundingforefathers offunk.
Themusicheardonthesealbums
has already been discovered by
some acid jazzDJ's,who found it
so tasty that they decided tomix it
into their sets. To many others,
though,the"RareGroove"series is
unfamiliar. One reason for their
relative obscurity is probably the
intimidation factor;diggingthrough
jazz albums can sometimes seem
like a daunting, relentless task.
There are so many albums, how
does oneknow whereto start?
Blue Note seems to recognize
thatlookingforanalbuminthe jazz
section can oftenbelike trying to
dig a needleoutofahaystack. To
helpcombat thisproblem, thecom-
pany labelsallthealbums from this
series loudly andclearly.Thediscs
are labeled withstickers,andhave
the words,"BlueNoteRareGroove
Series"printedon the left-hand of
the inside cover. In other words,
you can'tmiss them.
The music on these albums is a
crossbetweentraditional jazzmixed
in with the funky, straighl-ahead
beats thatyou wou/dheara James
Browndrummerplay.For this rea-
son,the "RareGrooveSeries"does
not sitwellwithmany jazzpurists,
who like to say "it don't mean a
thingif it ain't got thatswing."
However, the drummers in this
incredible series show that funky
jazz can swing just as hard as be-
bop. Drummers like Idris
Muhammed,Carl Burnett, andAl
Foster were masters of holding
down the groove, and this series
gives them the credit that they de-
serve.
The organ was a particularly
popular instrument in jazz in the
60s, andReuben Wilson andJohn
Pattonare twoof the organists that
stoodout fromall therest.Bothare
featured in the "Rare GrooveSe-
ries." Wilson's Blue Mode and
Patton's Accent on the Blues are
twoof thebest albums in the series.
Oneofthegreatthingsaboutthis
series, isthe widevarietyofsounds
available. Albums like Grant
Green's Carryin'On, forexample,
feature large, electric sounding
bands. In contrast, Gene Harris'
LiveAt the 'ItClub' is anexample
of funk music stripped down to a
trio: piano,bass, and drums. As
different as night and day, these
albumsshareonethingincommon:
they'll both make you moveyour
feet.
For those who are interested in
hearingsomeof theoriginsof funk
music, "TheRare Groove Series"
by Blue Note is worth checking
out.
So,ifyou'ye beengoing through
some difficult times lately, drop
everythingand run to the nearest
record store. Youmay just need a
little bit of the groove to get that
smileback on your face.
"TheGroove,"is alsoever-present.
Hip-hopmusic possesses "The
Groove"as well. Groups like A
TribeCalledQuest andDeLaSoul
Arts&Entertainment
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For fast relieffrom thenaggingacheof taxes, as retirementincome, the moneyyou don't sendwe recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs to Washington canwork evenharder foryou.
are tax-deferred annuitiesdesigned to help build What else do SRAs offer? A full rangeof
additional assets
—
money that canhelp make the investmentchoicesand the financial expertise
differencebetween livingand living wellafter of TIAA-CREF— America's largest retirement
your workingyears areover. organization.
Contributions to your SRAs are deducted To find out more,stop byyour benefits office
from your salary ona pretaxbasis, so you pay or give us a callat 1800 842-2888. We'll show
less in taxesnow. And sinceearningsonyour you howSRAs can loweryour taxes.
SRAs arealso tax deferred untilyou receive them Do it today
— it couldn't hurt.
Visit us onthe Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org
A\ Ensuring the future
for those whoshape it.
"
*Based on assetsunder management.
CRKF certificates aredistributed by TIAA-CRKFIndividualand InstitutionalServices. Inc.For more complete
information, includingcharges and expenses.
v callI800 842-2733.cxl.5509. fora currentCRKK prospectus Read the prospectuscarefully before
youinvest orsend money.Dale ol first use: 2/97
Opinion
ASSUneeds to listen
Whine. Mean.Snivel.
Thisweek, the ASSUCouncildidperhapsoneofthecoolest thingsever.
Theyhelda complaint session for students to come and air their gripes
about them.
Too bad they did mostof thegrumbling!
Whileonlyahandful ofstudents showedup, theybrought a numberof
suggestionsandgoodideas.Theunfortunate thingis that manyoftheideas
wereshotdown immediately.
Anumberof thecouncil memberschose toview therecommendations
notashelpfulpointers,butratherasnegativeattackson theircouncilroles.
KudostocouncilmemberssuchasKatieDubik,ChristianWongand Jill
Allison whosimply listened tothe studentsconcernsrather than joininthe
verbal melee.
Jeers to the council members that immediately discredited the ideas
sayingthings likethereisn'tenoughmoneyandtheideas weren'tanything
theyhadn'theardbefore.
Thesecomments faroutweighedanythingpositive that was tocomeout
of the meeting,leavingsome attendees feelinglike theyshouldn't have
evencared enough tocome.
There's an oldcliche that people learn from their mistakes. Council
members shouldn'tgoon the defensive whenmistakes arepointed out
them.Instead, theyshouldgoon theoffensive andworktowardschange.
Hopefully,ASSU willlearn that inorder tobethe voiceof the students,
they sometimes need toclose their mouthsand just listen.
Hope for abetter IS
Information Services hasanessentialroleat SeattleUniversity.They
provide allof the computer-relatedservices for students, from staffing
the labsand answeringquestions to maintainingthe e-mail system.
But they seem tobe barely makingthe grade. Anyone whohas been
usinge-mailhasreasonenoughtocomplain.For example,it's frequently
difficult to get on-line when you are off-campus or using a non-lab
computer. Once connected, it'snotunusual to be kickedoff thesystem
without warningorany apparentreason. Andthere are otherareas that
IS isresponsible for whichare equally lacking.Twoweeks ago,Virginia
Parks said thatIS is workingon these problems.
We can'tbe sure whatexactly needs to happen to makethings better.
We hope thatIS ismakingstrides to improve service,and that the staff
changesand appearant internal conflictsarejust a precursor toa more
effectiveand efficientIS.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Teri Anderson,
MeganMcCoid and Staci McDaniel. Signed commentaries
and cartoons reflect the opinions of the authors and not
necessarilythoseofTheSpectator,thatof SeattleUniversityor
its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters tothe editor. Letters should
be no more than 300 words in length andmust include signa-
tures,addressesandtelephonenumbers for verification during
daytime hours.The deadline for letters isTuesdayat3p.m. All
letters are subject to editing, and become property of the
Spectator.Sendletters viacampusmailorthepostalservice to:
The Spectator,Seattle University,900Broadway,Seattle,WA
98122,or sende-mail to spectator-list@seattleu.edu.
Questioning capitalpunishment...
Oklahoma City bombing trial brings
deathpenalty issue to a head
The whole death penalty is-
sue completely stumps me.
In high school,Iwas "pro-
death,"my way ofsaying pro-
capitalpunishment,pro-choice,
pro-euthenasia. Through in-
volvementinvarious organiza-
tions, fundraising for the Na-
tionalAbortionandReproduc-
tive Rights Action League
(NARAL) and being a hospice
volunteer for the Lane County
(Oregon) AIDS Consortium,I
became much more adamently
pro-choice and pro-euthenasia.
Butmy convictions as far as the
death penalty were concerned
waned.
Most of my "pro-death"
stance stems froma deep con-
viction in the autonomy of the
individual and the importance
of the quality of life one en-
joys. After seeingperson after
person slowly be consumed by
AIDS,the ideaof forcingsome-
onetoendure the torture of ter-
minalillnesswashorrific to me.
Ialso am convinced that the
terribleemotional toil on both
mother and child in the case of
unwanted pregnancy (not to
mention the physical and eco-
nomic strain placed on the
mother),make it essential that
women have other options to
consider. And Ican think of
few worsescenarios than grow-
ing up unloved, merely a bur-
den on the personwho was sup-
posed to care for me most.
My reasoning on the death
penalty followedmuch the same
lines. Is life imprisonment re-
ally life at all? Isn't that as
cruel and inhumaneas any form
of punishment we can come up
with? To a certain extent, life
in prison is waiting for death
just as much as being on death
row is
— only life imprisonment
takes longer.
Imust also admit to acertain
callousness when it comes to
the value of an individual life.
While Iwould consider myself
and thoseIknow and love ex-
tremely important, when seen
in terms of the millions andbil-
lions who inhabit this planet, a
single (albeit anonymous) life
doesn't seem to hold much sig-
nificance. And framed in the
context of overpopulation and
the impending ruin of the hu-
man race, anything that tem-
pers the number of people on
earth could perhaps be con-
strued as socially and environ-
mentally responsible.
My zeal for the electric chair
faded as Ibegan to consider
other perspectiveson the issue.
No, life in jail isn'tmuch of a
life,but it IS at least life. The
deathpenalty alsodoesn't save
money or expedite the hand of
justice because of the number
of appeals to which convicts
have a right.Disproportionate
numbers of minorities appear-
ing on death row also demon-
strated that there is more to the
story than killers getting their
just desserts.
With this inmind,I'vegradu-
ally stepped away from com-
mitting to one side ofthe issue,
and in fact have beenmoreand
more in favor of discontinuing
the deathpenalty.
And now the trial ofTimothy
McVeigh has started. I've lis-
tened to accounts of testimony
given from the people who ex-
perienced the Oklahoma City
bombing firsthand, either as
victims of the explosion or as
those who lost loved ones on
that day two years ago.
Ithink aboutthechildren who
died,alone and in terror,killed
by a bomb that was placed be-
low their daycarecenter.Ithink
about the adults who were do-
ing their part to be productive
citizens, who paid their taxes,
who went to workthatdayafter
droppingkids off atschool and
kissing their spouses
goodbye— people like my par-
ents,doing the thingsI'llprob-
ablybedoing ina short while
—
being slaughtered as an explo-
sionrippedapart thebuilding.I
think about how vulnerable
America seems as a result of
this, andhow there's no place
we can go and be safe. Ithink
about these things, and my
doubts recede.
Iknow that if McVeigh is
guilty,Iwant him dead.
Staci McDaniel is a junior
majoring inpolitical science.
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theLnvironmenty
Environmentalists threaten
citizens with totalitarianism
Now that another Earth Day
celebration has come andgone,
the issue of the environment
always comes to the forefront.
Ever since the Republicans took
control of Congress, they have
been vilified and bombarded
withattacks of "they will dirty
our air and water",or they will
"destroy the precious ecosys-
tem." Nothingcouldbe further
from the truth. In fact, the free
market system that we live in
thathashelped theenvironment
more than ithas hurt it. History
is replete with examples of how eco-
nomic growth and technology has al-
lowed us to make Earth a better place.
The socalled "green"movement like
to tell us how the environment will
crumbleif wecontinue the way we live
in this country. However, if it was not
for the growthofoureconomy and tech-
nology,we would be destroying the en-
vironment completely. Numerous ex-
fples can be found of how newlydis-resources have let us replace
tier resources with cleaner
ones. Takecharcoal:beforecoal
was discovered,it was the only
methodofproducingheat. Then
coal came along which was a
much more efficient when
burned. Now,as we learn more
about nuclear power, it will
eventually replace coal as the
primary source of generating
electricity. Technology has
given us the fiber optic cable
that is cheaper and much more
efficient than copper cables. I
couldlistmany otherexamples
of how technology and the
tnomy have helpedour envi-ment more thanithas hurt it
However, environmentalists
tend to disregard these discov-
eries andlook at only the nega-
tives of our lifestyle. There is
nothing wrong with the intent
ofenvironmentalists. Iand ev-
eryone else would probably
agree that we need to protect
our environment. However,I
disagree with the policies and
thepractices ofenvironmental-
ists. They call for increasing
regulationof just about every-
thingunder the sun. From wet-
lands to the grossly perverted
EndangeredSpecies Act, envi-
ronmentalists want us to radi-
cally change the way we live.
This would put us into a nea
totalitarian state that wouldno
only damage the economy, bu
make the environment worse
The socialist and communis
countries are known to have the
worstenvironmental conditions.
Not onlyenvironmentalistpoli-
cies, but practices are extreme.
Take for example Greenpeace.
They stopped a ship near New
Zealand from making its deliv-
ery- There is nothing wrong
withprotesting, but when is gets
m the way of people and their
everyday lives, that is where I
draw the line.
environmental
laws. This is good for everyone in the
long run. Environmentalists do not re-
alize that they areharming the environ-
ment and our economy more than they
are helpingit. It is our way of life that
has made us strongandourenvironment
viable. The environmentcares for me,
but that does not meanthatIhave tocare
for the environment inan extreme way.
JayBalasbasisafreshmanmajoring
inpolitical science.
There is one
thing that we
needtokeepin
mind. Envi-
ronmentalists
will play on
our emotions
and try to
make us feel
guilty for liv-
ing the way we
do. What we
need is reason-
able and fair
JAY BALASBAS
SpectatorColumnist
We must keep ourselves
focused onEarth's problems
At the beginning of the 20th
Century the Western world was
approaching the zenith of the
Industrial Revolution,and with
this came many significant en-
vironmental problems. Ac-
counts tellofcities shrouded in
dark smog from smoke stacks
billowing soot into the air, and
waste dumped carelessly into
water systems. Todayas weget
ready to enter the 21st Century
it is important to look back at
what has been done, and what
stillneedsdoing. Onthe whole
the West has done a significant job to
clean itself up, withmostexpertsagree-
ing that the industrial world is indeed
cleaner than 100 years ago.
Much of this can be attributedto sev-
eral key factors;asignificant oneis that
the countries that 100 years ago were
concentrating on production of materi-
als are todayconcentratingon the pro-
duction of information. This has led to
a large drop inthe amountof waste and
scale of environmental destruction.
John Ward
Spectator Columnist
today many
pie do not understand the need for
pollutionandhave therefore stopped
givingit political consideration.
Politics does play a very big role
in regards to the issue of the environ-
ment as can be seen in the debate over
endangered species or old growth for-
ests. What is criminal,however, is the
propensity ofcertainpoliticians such as
Newt Gingrich and Dick Aremy to al-
low the destruction of these types of
natural resources simply because itmay
spur on some economicgrowth.
This is not good enough.
According to many natural-
ists most species that have be-
ll come endangered or extinct
have done so not because of
natural tendencies but rather
because ofhumanintervention.
Such intervention has histori-
cally includedhunting and loss
of habitat. Some doctors think
the cure for cancer and AIDS
and many other diseases could
lie in the rain forests ofCentral
America, yet governments in
those regions have been only
toohappy to invite timber com-
paniesin tolog those areasinto
desolation.
This is wrong,and while the
US government may have lim-
ited ability to make changes
abroadit canmake very impor-
tant changes at home. Such
changes would include closing
off areas withendangeredplant
and animal species to destruc-
tive forces, andstoppingall log-
ging operations in areasof old
growth. Some jobs may be lost
but the benefit to the society
will be great.
Lastly,organizationssuch as
Greenpeace need to connect
better with the average Ameri-
can. To many people see such
groupsas "hippie tree-huggcrs."
While this is sometimes the
case, these groupscan alsodo a
lot toeducate citizensabouthow
to conserve resources and how
preventpoliticians fromselling
nature to thehighest bidder. We
as a people have made great
headway inthe fight topreserve
our environment but we still
have a long road to traveluntil
we can truly live in a "green"
society where man and nature
can cohabitate inharmony.
John Ward is a freshman
majoring inpoliticalscience.
Another im-
portant force
has been spe-
cial interest
coalitions
Greenpeace
which have
sought to
make the
world cleaner
and more na-
ture friendly.
Unfortunately
Opinion
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The villagers had to wonder whether
Francle wae taking this whole
"man against nature"
thinatoofar... s~\
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i Tame the Tiger \
Now thatafew weekshavepassedsinceTigerWoods' remarkable
12 shot winat theMasters, the dusthas settledandtheexcitement
surrounding his triumph has subsided-for now. Lost in all the
amazementatTiger'sincredible feat isthe fact that thisisnotsimply
a great golfstory.Tiger Woodshas openedthe doorfor apandora's
boxofpossibilities inoursociety,bothgoodandbad.Whatunfolds
aroundTigerWoodsin theyearstocomewillshow howmuchsports
reallymeans tous as acountry.WillAmericans simply stand inawe
ofWoods' athletic accomplishments,or can Tigerbringus together
and show that sportscan bea unifyingsocial force?
As the son of an African American father and a Thai mother,
Woods isthe first black andAsianAmerican towinamajor.Thathe
did itatAugustaNational,oneof thestuffiergolfclubsinthecountry,
isparticularly significant.Likeothergolfclubs,AugustaNationalis
abastionof the red-blooded,whitemale,good-old-boynetwork that
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National tournament
not in the cards for SU
women's tennis team
Six second-place finishes fail to secure
wild-card berth forLady Chieftains
Jason
LICHTENBERGER
StaffReporter
Despite an inspired effort, the
SeattleUniversitywomen's tennis
teamfell shortofareturn trip tothe
NAIA national tourna-
ment, finishi
second in the
Pacific
Northwest
Regional
Tourna-
ment
Chieftains
expected,
would come
showdown
Clark State
College team
that had the
on Seattle
U. this
year
LC
State '
stormedthrough
the tournament,
as the Warriors
swepteveryevent,
taking first place inevery flight
and amassing45pointsinthe tour-
nament.
SU tried to keep pace, taking
second place in six of the nine
events. The Lady Chieftains to-
taled32points for the tournament,
but that wasnotenough togain a
wildcard spot for nationals.
In doubles play, sixth-seeded
Chaise Ewert andsecond-seeded
Marcie Scott fell 4-6, 3-6 in the
regionalchampionship to theirLC
State opponents.
Number fiveseedTriciaLeeand
numberthree seedDenise Ayakawa
lost 0-6,1-6 intheirchampionship
match.
fcededJoyce
and top-
Reededir i n
V Weller
\\ didnotfl a d -
1 vance
m to the
¥ cham-"
pion -
shipmatch.
f^FHo wevcr,they defeated- Southern Oregon
University'snumber
onedoubles tandemto take
place in theregionaltourna-
ment.
Pin singles play,LCStatecontinued
k its dominance,
Imostofitatthehand
of the Lady Chief-
fiwert, Lee and Joyce
allbreezed through their flights to
advancetoregionalchampionship
play. But in the championships,
eachplayer fell withthe sameease
in which they had defeated their
opponents insemifinalplay.
Ewert was defeated by Brenda
Yolk 2-6, 0-6. Janie McCauley
beat Leeby a score of 2-6, 1-6.
Meanwhile,Joyce fell toMichelle
Holder 1-6,3-6.
Ayakawa lost in the semifinals
and therefore did not advance to
the championshipmatch. She de-
feated Southern Oregon's Tori
Waggoner 6-1, 6-0 to take third
place.
Scott wastheclosestLadyChief-
tain to victory in championship
play.She lost the first set 4-6 and
playedaneven toughersecondset.
After a 5-5 tie, Scott could not
persevere and lost the next two
games to fall 5-7in that set.
Wellerlost 0-6,0-2in thesemi-
finals to the eventual regional
champion.In thethirdplacematch,
Weller was back to form. She
defeated Southern Oregon's
Samantha Williams 6-3, 7-5 fin-
ishingthird in theregion.
Although the Lady Chieftains
were hoping toreturn tonationals
again this year, the regional tour-
nament was not a bigdisappoint-
ment for them. Theyhad a lot of
new faces on the team this year.
Now witha yearofexperience,the
youthof this teamhope toleadSU
tonationalprowessagainnextyear.
/Denise Ayakawa
Tk'rd lit* II
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CASCADESPRINTS
AmericanLake
Tacoma,Washington
Saturday,April26
VarsityFour
1.Western Washington
2.Pacific Lutheran
3.UniversityofOregon
4.Seattle
5.SeattlePacific
LeightweightFour
1.Pacific Lutheran
2.Humboldt State (boat#1)
3.Universityof PugetSound
4.Humboldt State (boat#2)
5.Universityof Oregon
6.SeattlePacific
7.Seattle
NoviceFour
1.Pacific Lutheran
2.Western Washington
3.SeattlePacific
4.Seattle
5.WillametteUniversity
6.Lewis and Clark State
QUOTABLE
"We're going togo back to
what we were doingright
(earlierintheseason)-being
aggressiveand timingour
strokes,"
teamcaptain Tony
Valluzzosaid,referringto
theteam'spreparation for
theregional meet,theU.S.
NorthwestCollegiateOpen
Championshipsin
Vancouver,Wash.,
onMay10and11.
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SU Softball team finishes first season
Chieftains look to next
year after doubleheader
sweep at the hands of
Western Washington
MATT ZEMEK
SportsEditor
IThe Seattle University softballlm closed its first ever season
witha doubleheaderloss to West-
ernWashingtonUniversityonSat-
urdayat LoganField.
TheVikings,behindpitcherJulie
Taylor,defeatedtheChieftains 7-1
in the first game and 11-0 in the
second
game.
S U
closedits
seasonat
2-5
In the
first
game.
Taylor
went the
t h c
Chief-
t w o
singles,
both by
cUtcrfe'f"
Trinity
She took
a shutout into the bottom of the
fifth before Meriwood's second
single ofthe day brought inLaura
Labozetta withSU'sonlyrun.
The VikingsgaveTaylorallthe
runs she needed in the topof the
third. Two-run singles by Cathy
Johnsonand SonjaJosephkeyed a
six-run inningfor theVikings,giv-
never lookedback.
Western hit theballsolidly toall
fields, as the second, third and
fourthhittersin theirorderdrovein
nineof their 11 runs.
The lossesexploited the Chief-
tains' lackofdepth andpowerhit-
ting, but more importantly, they
showedjust how much SU's first
softball teamoverachievedthissea-
son.Ifnot foraheartbreakingloss
at Wenatchee Valley Collegeon
April22,theChieftains wouldhave
finished just onegame under .500
for the year.
NicoleCruzpitched allbut two
thirdsof aninning forSUoverthe
course of the season (second
basemanMaryNelsoncameon to
"refieverieroifSaturdaybeforeCruz
re-entered the game), registering
35and two thirds inningsand bat-
tling through each one of them.
Despitehighpitchcountsinanum-
berofher games,Cruzoftenworked
herwayoutof jams,savingherbest
stuff forkeysituationsand leading
SU toapair of one-run victories.
Despite a lack of power,SU's
offenseshowedtheabi1itytomanu-
facture runs in late-inning situa-
tions. In two of their games, the
Chieftains took theleadintheirlast
at bat.
SU headcoach Sheri Michalec
had plenty of good things to say
aboutherfirstgroupofChieftains.
"They have made leaps and
bounds fromlast year,"Michalec
said."They'vehad torevisit their
skills fromtwotothreeyearsoffin
the sport...after the game,(West-
ern Washington's) coachtoldme
this is the most fundamentally
strongteam he's faced all year."
Michalecalso thinksthat the fu-
ture is bright forher program. She
said that "If we spend the time
that's needed on recruiting, we'll
bethere."Progresshasalreadybeen
made in that area,asMichalec has
signedsevennew recruits, giving
her depth and young talent to
complement a group of depend-
able veterans. Only two players
from this year'sroster willnotre-
turn,Meriwoodand thirdbaseman
Michelle Stephens, who are both
seniors.
In particular,Michalec is look-
ingfor intelligentplayers whocan
handle the bat and place theball.
"Being defensively strong and
offensivelysmart winsballgames,"
Michalecsaid,notingthatpitching,
as importantas it is, is but a small
pieceofa winningteam.
Michalecsummedupthestateof
her programby noting its begin-
ning.
"We'yebeguntobuildafounda-
tion," Michalec said. Merely by
playinggamesthisseasonandcom-
peting against other teams in the
region,sheexplainedthat "Ithelps
us work out the kinks. We (the
coachingstaff)definitelyhavemore
knowledge."
(Western
Washington's) coach
told me this is the
most fundamentally
strong teamhe's
faced allyear.
SU SOFTABLL COACH
SHERIMICHALEC, ON
THE PERFORMANCE OF
HER FIRST YEAR
BALLCLUB
Vikings
scoredfive
times to
break the
gameopen
in the sec-
ond. With
Western
leading 2-
0, first
baseman
Jamie
Hlebechuk
hit a three-
run bases
loaded
double to
give the
Vikings a
5-0 lead,
and they
ingthem a 7-0 lead. Johnson also
scored tworuns for Western.
Inthesecondgame,Taylor threw
four more shutout innings on the
way toher second win of theday.
The only hit she allowed was a
single by SU first baseman Heidi
Swift in the bottomofthe second.
Mean-
while, the
Father Logan,wearingapinstriped#94baseballjersey, throws theceremonialfirstpitchbeforeSaturday's
doubleheader between theChieftains and Western Washingtonat LoganField.
Mandy Matzke/ Assistant Photo Editor
Sports
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Chieftain softball box scores
GAMEI GAME2
Western Washington 7,Seattle 1 A Western Washington 11, Seattle0
12 3 4 5 K II I A Bl 12 3 4 5 K II I
Western Wash. 016 00 773 A " -■ U Jl Western Wash. 05 I 50 II 10 2
Seattle U. 000 0 1 12 1 A ,|f I ■ SeattleU. 000 0 0 012
E: WWU- Hook, Hlchechuk, Johnson. SU- Meriwood.SB: Johnson, Jl E: WWU- McChesney, Osmundson.SU- Nelson, 2.2B:Hlebechuk,
Joseph.CS: Brandolini,Hook,Hiss,Miller.LOB: WWU 8, SU 5. SAC: A W Gillies. SB: Morse.LOB: WWU 5, SU 2.SAC: McChesney,Miller
Posey,McMillan. l\ Western Wash.IP H R ER BB K
Western Wash. IP H R ER BB K W yl Taylor (W) 4 10 0 1 1
Taylor (W) 5 2 1 14 1 :.j' Chaussee 10 0 0 1 1
Seattle IP H R ER BB K lh Seattle IP H R ER BB K
Cruz (L,2-4) 5 7 7 7 11 0 Cruz(L,2-5) 2.33 4 6 6 4 0
Wildpitch:Cruz,3, Taylor. /— '^ tfl Nelson .67 3 4 3 2 0
n^ "3 Cruz (re-entry) 2 3 1 10 0Chieftains WllllplUIll'""
-Michelle Stephens' two-run homegame,1-0 on April12. AmandaMcMillanwasthird
C j^^^ triple leadstheChieftains totheir at .357.
I^—^^^^
first everwin,4-3 overCentral -Meriwood,SU'scatcher,
CHIEFTAINLOG(2-5) Washington onApril4. records 12putouts for the sea- -It took only five games for
4/4 @ Central Washington L,8-1and W, 4-3 son, aremarkable totalfor just theChieftainstotumtheirfirst
4/12 vs.Central Washington W, 1-0 and L,5-2 -Nicole Cruz shuts outCentral sevengames. ever tripleplay.Scoreit 3-1-
-4/22 @ Wenatchee ValleyCollege L,6-5 Washingtonoversix inningsand 6-8:First basemanLaura
4/26 vs.Western Washington L,7-1 andL, 11-0 TrinityMeriwood drives in -Meriwood also leads SU with Labozetta topitcherNicoleMaryNelson with the winning a .429batting average.First Cruz toshortstopTianaIrish
Games ©Western Washington (March4)andEast OregonState runinthebottomofthe sixth,as basemanHeidiSwift was sec- tocenterfielder Holly Miller.
(April 19) werecancelled. theChieftains win theirfirstever ondwitha.416 average,and
SUSports Snapshots
JENNIFER ATWOOD
-
WOMEN'SCREW
Year:Junior Major:English
Whydoyoulikerowing?Ilovethe fact that there
is actually something that could make me enjoy
gettingup before 5 a.m.— it takes alot of discipline.
Crew is also very mucha teamsport-I've gotten to
know alot of peopleInever would have met.ButI
would have tosay thatIdolove the competition.
How didyouget involved inrowing? Honestly,
Ijustsignedupon awhimon thefirstdayofclasses.
It was just so different from any other sports I've
Whatisyourgreatestmomentinrowing?Idon
'
t
have one particular "great" moment,butIlove the
feelingIget whenIknow my teamdid well.We've
improvedsignificantly over theyearandhavingthat
improvement show when we compete is the best
feeling.
What areyourhopes for the future in rowing?
I'mhoping that our teamperforms toourfullpoten-
tial in Vancouver next week-I think we still have
moreability than we'veshown.Butmostof all,my
biggesthopeis thatIcan comeback nextfall.
ERIKBERNINGER
-
MEN'STENNIS
Year:Senior Major:Political Science
Whydo youlike tennis?Becauseithas providedme
withsomuch.It has givenme the manymemories thatI
treasure,like SU'sregional championship last season.It
hasenabledme tobetter understandmyself-mycharacter
is testedevery timeIstepon the court.
Howdidyougetinvolvedintennis?Istartedplaying
tennisbecause it allowedmy dadandItospend quality
timetogether.Tenniswaseasy toplaybecausetheUSTA
(UnitedStates Tennis Association) hasprograms for all
juniorsatany level.Iwas able toplayaround15 tourna-
ments ayearbyage 14.
What isyour greatestaccomplishment in tennis?
GettingseventhplaceattheUSF&GSugarBowlNation-
als when Iwas 16. This moment defined my career
becauseIplacedina tournamentinwhichnoonethought
I'deven win around. (It) allowed me tounderstand that
withhard work comes rewards.
Whatareyourhopesfor thefuturein tennis?Ihope
to keepwinning tennis matches atSU. This season has
been verygoodas welook togo to-nationals.Ialso hope
tocoach tennisat thecollegiate levelafterIretire.Ithink
Ihavealot tooffer as a coach
RyanNishio /Photo EditorRyan Nishio / Photo Editor
Women's
Crew Report
CASCADE SPRINTS
AmericanLake, Tacoma,Washington
Saturday,April26
NoviceEight - SemifinalHeat(top3 make finals)
1.SeattlePacific
2.Pacific Lutheran
3. Humboldt State
4.Seattle
5. Western Washington
NoviceFour
In semifinal heat numberone,SU'snumberone
boat finishedsecond,qualifying the Chieftains for
thechampionship race.
In thesecond semifinalheat,SU'ssecond boat,led
by a different four-woman crew, finished third, also
qualifying for the championship race.
ChampionshipRace
1.SeattlePacific
2.Pacific Lutheran
3.Seattle#1
4.Seattle#2
QUOTABLE
"We're reallyexcited withhow wedid in the
novice fours.Thenoviceeight improved on
accelerationin thelast 500metersofthe race. We
really workedhard...it wasexciting tosechow we
could competewiththe otherschools,"
captainNancy Hinderlie said,commentingon
the team's performanceoverthe weekend.
Sports
14
ITU UIP DO YOUENJOY READINGOTHER PEOPLE'S WRITING? I§lI»■ //// DOYOUIJKEGIVINGINPUT ONMAJOR DECISIONS? ft ifll
I L/ ARE YOUTHE ONEALWAYS TAKINGPICTURESDURING FAMILY VACATIONS?
DO YOUWANT TO BEANACCOUNTANTWHENYOUGROWUP?
WOULDYOULIKEACHUNK OFTUITIONFEESKNOCKED OFFYOURBILL?
I Then joining the1997-9BSpectator Staffis the solution. We welcomeall111 1||
Positionsavailable: <a _s-1
_
f^=~ 'ManagingEditor "PhotoEditor \*\=r^J/ / r^~\\___^gS| V"^« 'NewsEditor 'GraphicsEditor =^( n©y
LH~2'^bf^~'~/Vl^-j/ 'ArtsandEntertainmentEditor 'Business Manager YU-—§t\^^ L,"^^V^^ii**"^ 'FeaturesEditor "Advertising Manager \s~r
"CopyEditor fIMOTOTVfVWPPTCI ;H
Applicants should submit: . BH|Tf7f\pffVrvHß M -ii3B
"A completed resume, including threereferences. f ;|1
\ H " A small portfolio ofprevious writingsamples. Hf?rlflirirnnTKn|(fl M' 'II
Deadline for these positions is May 8. 1997. m^^^B^^HHBMHI
PiDelta, the Criminal Justice CHILD CARE Wanted
Honor Society, will be holding ... , , .... c n n ...J ._ 6. After school childcare for 9 Responsible, outgoing,
meetingsevery secondTues.of . . k v ~ ° °
each month at7:30a.m. in the year old&rlMust have fnendlycollege student tO
Bellarmine Cafe. Non-members car
- cxc- refs andsPeak/ Sive out free rechargeable
are welcome! understandEnglish. phone cards. Income is
Contact Jenny Sommers if you 329-1383. percentageof amount
haveany questions. chargedon cards. Informa-
tion:Jackie at 233-2953or
Off-Campus BibleStudy
Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. at First NannyPosition V/////////////////A
Presbyterian, located on Bth 25
"30after-school-oriented
andMadison,4th floor. Find hoursPer week to assist Wlth <^%^^^%%
encouragement for your soul. 6-year-oldtriplet boys. 50%
624-0644 child care / 50%other
domestic chores. Madison Ballet exclusively
Park area. Non-smoking. Adultsexclusively
References. Fax resume to TheBallet Studio, very
322-4019. beginning throughadvanced
/y7^/y^y^/y/yy^^^y/ andballet exercise. University
</ '///'/////////// /a district. 329-9166
GolfReservationOperator MLX AmeriCorps*VlSTA
Take golf reservations. Enter has 10FT positions in Seattle MUSIC 4 WEDDINGS/
info, in computer.Shift:7 area. Work withcommuntiy RECEPTIONS
days/wk begining at 3:30 agencies to support families, Harpsichord. Organ.Piano I
a.m., closingat 7:00 p.m. prevent homelessness,provide (206) 455-9303
Windows, goodphone and employment/ESL support to Stefani Zuchetto Pfaff
customer service skills. Type low incomepeople. Reg:
35 wpm. Ballard. (206)781- flexibility, motivation,com-
1510. munication/organization skills mnmm oia^e mmttvn
& ability to work w/diverse TI^BHWvB JTir
populations. Stipendof$695/ _' „ . ;KAAtA
 ,..,. p Sales/Service/Attitudemo, med/childcare/vacation & __   _
rrur^cnrr^rva. rr>f\n
" „.-». , , .. c. What more could you want?THESPECTATORis $4725 scholarship after «,—... /... c ki iftin i\o i*" ci We offerhigh endmountainlookingfor aNew 1997-98 completion of 1 yearcontract. ,   °„,..
¥ -¥ . „..\.o „„.   .. and road bikes,parts, accesso-Editor-In-Chief. Inter- Call 548-8334 application. , , ,„ , ,
jokt jr- v.o m * i-i c,u,m .Art;cri nes, helmets,etc.If we don tested?Need Cash? Want Closes 5/16/97. AA/EEO . , .
topullout your hair?Call have U
' we can orde;ll!and lf
Teri,296-6476 youown ll
' we can fix ll'
900Fairview North,Seattle
206-622-4060
s^m YES!!!!IWANT TORUNACLASSIFIEDADWITHJZy THESPECTATOR!
COSTIS $2per line for business opportunities, $1 per line for SU students and staff. One line equals 27 letters and spaces.
Sorry, but no personals. All Classifieds must be submitted by Tuesday at 3p.m. for the Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONENUMBER:
My classfied as should appearunder the heading. It should run in the issue(s).
My ad shouldread:
Send forms to:THE SPECTATOR,900BROADWAY,SEATTLE, WA 98122.ATTN: MEREDITHor call 296-6474
Congratulations1997-98 executives! f
—
V 3
KatieDubik.President «^ f-^*BrodyO'Harran,Executivevice-president «N-^ *^
SarahMarlanl,ActivitiesVice-Presldent ■■ ■,
Presidents Club For the Record...
qnrinri IQQ7 MaY15 Tliank you to those Holding!opn g I»» t »"»» ■" who attended the Bitch You may sign up to
4130 tO 6:30P.m. Session on Tuesday run for a Constituency
\*r* night. Representativeposition
.^iflKfcr ~ , . . . Thanks to APISO, in the ASSU office.Come Celebrate the end VSA, UFC, Japan Club, Pleat, come toMeet the
Jt f\ T\ Of Uieyear With new MarianasClub andHui O Constituency Represen-/r-ft/^-JL /. and Old PresldentS Naniclub for hosting the tativeNight fromBto 1Oitf/Xli \iy TrT*f^2P*% (aISO receive $50 for Taste of API lunch on p.m. in the 1891 room&TW /^l /_3 C M,,rrh,hl\ Wednesday! It was inBellarmine. This isaAVNC^rCcr V^^)T . yourciUDl) yummyi great opportunity for
C K> yS VO Y"^J on tne Lynn Lawn Good luck to clubs those who are consider
i* j^ J*"\JV (rainsite: Casey Com- this month with all of ing running for a T9p1" mons) **»" events they will be postition.
API. andProyo,,,Khmerpresent |f you meet me> |>|| meet YOU...
BOOK DRIVE
Activities Committee meets on
Thepopulation ofCambodia was 8,246,000basedon a 1990 Wednesdays from 3:30-4:30 p.m. in
estimate. Onlyabout 48%ofthispopulation is literate. The educa- SUB 205.
tionalsystem ofCambodia wasabolishedin the late 19705. During ASSU Council meetings are held on
thisera, theKhmer Rouge tookoverand institutions ofhigher educa- Tuesdays from 7:4-5-9:4-5 p.m. inSUB
tion were closedor convertedintoexecutionasylums. Many intellec- 205. Everyone is invited to attend.
tuals wereexecutedpubliclyormurdered including: teachers,
professors, scientists,doctors,nurses, government officials,and APICS Student Charter Meeting will
anyone wearingglasses. take place onMay5 from 5:30 to 7:15
Currently, allpublic educationisfree. In the 1990and1991 p.m. inCasey 517. Pizza and Bever-
academic yearabout 1.3million studentsattendedsome4,600 ages provided. The keynote speaker
primary schools. In the sameyear, onlyseven institutionsofhigher will be CarolPtak,President ofEagle
educationwere opened, withatotalenrollmentofonlyabout 6,600 Enterprises, CFPIM,CIRM. Anyone
pupils. Currently,secondary andhigher educationstillremains interested inBusiness and especially
unlimited. an Operations management major
should attend. Club elections willbe
rf "V ""'"■Jw What you can do to help: held.// / ML pleasedonate to the book drive for/LmdmmJSM Cambodian studentsby dropping off /^P fltf»fii.c»titf»«»l ilinhtl
&& W& a book in one of thebins around #\*|Y>J MUUllOlH#€ll HIUIII.!(3 yffi&r~' campus or call 969-6447for some- V>^rjC" Mllll-COIICBrt
1
"'
one to pick them up. 3Jf I*^st^l rV
The books that are needed include:science texts,math J/^SS^fe^^^ "■"V«texts, English literature,or any educationalbooks you If 1^a»ntn »■ **" Iniuar CUD
would like to send to (&&VL l-OWer b B
Cambodia. v^^ » ~mPerformances by
The books willbe shipped at theend of the springquar- TaraRlley,MlkaelMeyer,lISBSambafare
ter after finals weekfor distribution inPhnomPenh,
Cambodia. Tv Looking for something to do?
Jjp^^^^j? Don't miss the boat! The annual spring
&Zaj^t//m cruise is about to set sail on Friday, May
Clubs! Plan ahead for next year's events! i»^^^^= 9 from 1o p.m. to 1 a.m. You can dance,
snack on great food, and see the amazing Seattle skyline
-gjpJJP^y. at night. Tickets go on sale at the CAC, ISC and Colum-
JE^*tJ>»*. _. „ _ , . _, . bia Street Cafe. Cost is $12 each for a group of 6or£»- 'i TheMaster Calendar Planning more, $13 each for a couple, or $15 for a single ticket.
IS" >—'.-25j "eeti»B wiUb« onFriday, May 31, Questions? call 296-6062. presented by ISA, ISC, AIR.» £2*-* from 1-3 p.m. in S.U.B. 205. ! —
V^ -^ "# Come celebrate graduatingseniors anddance thenight away!ya.JsflJ Come with dates Join us on the seniorcruise May 23 from Bp.m. to midnight.
/rg^ and times for Theboat leaves from Argosy Cruises at Pier 55. Tickets are
f N^S^T^P^^V /ffkwi^ifi} 97"98 evonts available in the Alumni Affairs Office for $40 for seniors, $12\ >v )%A jlNZ^^^W and plan ahead pre-sale for all others and $15 at the dock. Free0—- ,JJ^y?S*s B^u' to avoid ached- caricaturesprovided and a contract photogra- skA&LA/% V. *" /CI"^IJJJ ulingproblems pher will be onboard. Some drinks may\^ I ?j\. */ next year. require I.D. This even is brought to youby NiHsßßßstoilc-^< v- -tsztf^^.^** the Senior Class committee. -*mr^wpSt lff^~
Pagepreparedby theASSUoffice. This page isfor registeredclubsandorganizations to advertise informationabout
their events. For information, contact theASSUoffice at 296-6050.
